CrkI adapter protein modulates cell migration and invasion in glioblastoma.
The human crk gene is translated into crkI and crkII by alternative splicing. crkII mRNA was detected both in normal brain and glioblastoma tissues, whereas crkI mRNA levels were quite low in normal brain and up-regulated in glioblastoma tissues. Expression of CrkI but not CrkII in glioblastoma U87MG cells induced transformation that stimulated cell migration and invasion concomitant with tyrosine phosphorylation of p130 Crk-associated substrate. N-cadherin-mediated signal transduction, which was essential for invasion by U87MG cells, was no longer required for CrkI-transformed cells. These results suggest that CrkI contributes to malignancy of glioblastoma by inducing phosphorylation of p130 Crk-associated substrate.